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IDEA IS GAINING FAVOR AMONG
NORFOLK BUSINESS MEN.

WOULD HAVE THREE DAYS DALL-

A Leader IB Wanted Who Will Make

Canvass for Funds For the Event ,

Which May be Had for the Asking.

Championship to be Determined.-

A

.

north Nebraska baseball chant-
plonnhtp

-

tournament tor Norfolk IB

gaining favor along Norfolk avenue.-

A
.

number of business men are ready
to i-also a fund to guarantee tuo neces-
sary

¬

purses. All that Booms needed
to bring the tournament to Norfolk Is

the willingness of some organization
or baseball "fan" to take charge of the
movement

North Nebraska this season has n-

nunibor of fast nlnea who are playing
close to leuguo ball and among whom
ft healthy rivalry exists. Norfolk as
the railroad center of north Nebraska
ought to be the place for some of the
fastest of these teams to meet In a
real championship tournament The
remarkably fast ball games pulled off
during racing week demonstrated that
.Norfolk has a good baseball atmos-
phere. .

With Norfolk avenue business men
willing to raise a guarantee fund ,

trusting to the gate receipts to equal
the fund , with some of the fastest
teams in the northwest available , a big
base ball tournament for Norfolk Is
substantial enough to bo worked up.

The coming of the Barnum & Bailey
circus to Norfolk on September 10 will
strike one week from the baseball cal ¬

endar. Of the other weeks available
the first week in September has been
viewed with favor.

The baseball tournament as outlined
would run three days. At least four
teams would contest.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
A.

.

. L. Drebert of Pierce was in the
city yesterday.-

J.

.

. H. Beach of Carroll was In tin
city yesteiduy.

Bert Collins of Wisner spent yester-
day

-

in Norfolk.-
A

.

, C. Miller of Arlington was in Nor-
folk

-

yesterday.
George W. Myers was down from

Meligh yesterday.-
N.

.

. S. Westropo of Plalnview was in
Norfolk yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. Schemel of Hosklns spent yes-

terday
¬

In the city.
Miss Nellie Copland returned to

Butte yesterday.
Sheriff J. ,T. Clements came up from

Madison Saturday.
Arthur Baumann of York is visiting

friends In Norfolk.
David Ewlng of Ilaitington visited

in the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. A. D. Howe has returned from
a bhort visit to Stanton.-

Earle
.

Green of Anoka was in Nor-

folk
¬

on his way to Inman.-
Mrs.

.

. Frost of Meadow Grove was a
Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

P.

.

. B. Morrow and family of Fuller-
ton

-

are in Norfolk today.-
W.

.

. R. Locke of Stanton was in the
city yesterday between trains.

Woods Cones , president of the Pierce
county bank , is in Norfolk today.-

Mrs.

.

. Edward Kaul and Miss Clara
Kaul were up from Madison yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. A. Rldgeway of-

Bonesteel were South Dakota visitors
in Norfolk yesterday.

District Judge A. A. Welch was in
Norfolk over night on his way home
to spend Sunday in Wayne.

Miss Stella Bauch of Madison will
be the guest of Miss Edith Herrmann-
in Norfolk during Institute week.-

Mrs.

.

. E. Blank of Crelghton , who has
been in Norfolk attending the Baptist
convention , returned homo yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. O'Connell and daughters
Marion and Edith of Ponca arrived in
the city at noon to visit with Mrs. W.-

N.

.

. Huso.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. J. Blcknell left yes-

terday for Omaha. Mr. Blcknell is
connected with the Bennett Piano
company.-

Mrs.
.

. Campbell of Crelghton was the
guest of Mrs. J. D. Sturgeon over-

night , returning homo from a visit In

Sioux City.
Miss Matilda Herrmann will leave

tomorrow for Pierce where she will

attend the Pierce county institute dur-

ing
¬

the coming week.-
Rev.

.

. Thomas Blthell left at noon

for Meadow Grove and Ernerlck.
Thomas Shccan of Chadron is a

guest at the homo of L. M. Beeler.
Misses Mamlo and Jessie Cato of

Pierce visited Norfolk friends today.-

Mrs.

.

. W. D. Russell arrived home
last evening from a week's visit In-

Crelghton. .

Miss Gladys Jenkins of Madison will
bo the guest of Miss May Johnson dur-

ing
¬

the week.
Miss Edith Vlolo returned to Nor-

folk
¬

last evening after two weeks' vis-

It

-

In Crolghton.-
MJss

.

Edith Vlele returned to Nor-

folk

¬

last evening after two weeks spent
with relatives at Center.-

Mrs.

.

. Edward Tanner and daughter ,

Miss Helen Tanner , of Battle Creek
spent yesterday In Norfolk.

Victor Cartenhusen of Victor , low* ,

who has been the guest of Norfolk
friends , returned homo at noon.

Bret MeCullough loft this morning

for his homo In Omaha , whore ho will

visit with his parents for a short time
before leaving for Montana to join hi *

brother.
Miss Rachel Ferguson of Bellevue

stopped in Norfolk over night for n

visit with her friend , Mlsn Mary Cw

vert MHB| Ferguson la onrouto to
Lynch.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. lA lk and little daughter
of Stanton nro visiting at the home
of her patents , Mr. and Mrs. A. D-

Howe. .

D MathowBon will leave Monday on-

a trip through South Dakota west ol-

Pierre. . Mr. Muthowson will drive
overland about two hundred miles and
Incidentally will visit the Wilkinson
ranch.

Lute Bruco's now homo In Pllgor ad-

dition Is being finished.-
MlBH

.

Anna McNoIll , who has been
cashier at the Fair store , is now em-

ployed as book keeper. Leo Horrlskoy-
Is working at the cashier's desk.

The summer session of the Fremont
normal closed yesterday , the normal
pupils crowding the trains out of Fre-

mont In their general exodus from that
city-

.It
.

Thlom is building n handsome
bungalow on hlH place a mlle east ot
the city , which when completed will bo-

one of the neatest residences in this
section.

The ministers and parochial teachers
of the Missouri synod bore assembled
will this afternoon cross bats In n

baseball game at the driving park.
The game will bo played at i o'clock.
Admission is free and a good game la
promised.-

L.

.

. E. O'Hara has arrived in Norfolk
from Omaha to take charge of the Jew-

Iry
-

store of the Norfolk Jewelry
company. Mr. O'Hara has for fifteen
years been a watch maker and will
continue this feature along with his
Jewelry business.

New wheat la beginning to be har-

vested in the territory around Norfolk
and it Is said to bo of good quality
and yield. The quality Is said to bo

about No. 2 , hard , and the yield about
eighty per cent of a full harvest. The
market price in Norfolk is 72 cents
for this new wheat.

The assault and battery case filed
against Robeit Bathke , acting as spe-

cial police during racing week , by
William Green will bo heard by a jury
in Justice Lambert's court next Mon-

day morning. The trial of the case
was delayed from last Monday by rea-

son of the failure of witnesses for the
prosecution to appear.

11. E Ilaidy says that the best way
to visit the Yellowstone park Is to
enter the park by way of Cody. He
enjoyed his trip very much and found
good fishing , though the fish 'aro af-

dieted with \\oims and are not good
for eating purposes. Guns are not
allowed In tbo park so that there is
little shooting done there.

Campbell Brothers' circus is not
going to Ficmont on August 28. Pur-
sons who had contiacted with Camp-
hell Bios , show to haul Its baggage
and furntbh Us supplies have received
notice that the concern has decided
not to fill iU Jate heie on August 28-

.It

.

is said the management decided to
cancel the date when It leauied that
Ringllngs had been in Fremont.

Another long distance toll operator
has been added to the force of girls
in the Norfolk exchange of the Neb-

raska
¬

Telephone company. The em-

ployment
¬

of the additional operator
was authorized as a result of the In-

crease
¬

of long distance business
through the Norfolk exchange. This
Increase has been very noticeable dur-

ing
¬

the summer both in Norfolk and
north Nebraska.

The telegraphers' strike has had
no appreciable effect in increasing the
volume of the long distance business
out of the Norfolk telephone exchange.
While a number of people may have
turned to the telephone In preference
to the strike burden telegraph wires ,

the fact that Nebraska service was
maintained by the telegraph compan-
ies

¬

prevented any considerable trans-
fer

¬

of business to the telephone ex-

change.
¬

.

Yesterday for another time J. C-

.Rothe
.

, a Clearwater business man ,

passed through Norfolk on a funeral
journey to Humphrey , the former homo
of Mr. Rothe and his family. This
time it was the body of his wife who
was carried through the city for bu-

rial
¬

at Humphrey. In two years Mr-

.Rotho
.

has been deprived by death of-

a wife and three children , the tragic
drowning of ono little son startling all
north Nebraska. A son of Mr. Rothe ,

for some months a student of the Nor-

folk
¬

business college , was ono of the
funeral party yesterday.-

W.
.

. M. Ralnbolt will leave tomorrow
morning for Omaha , where ho goes to
make his future homo and to become
secretary of the new Peters Trust
company of that city , which will begin
business September 1. Mr. Ralnbolt
has lived practically all of his life in
Norfolk and his many friends here
very much regret the city's loss In his
departure , though anticipating and
sincerely wishing for him splendid suc-

cess
¬

In his new venture. Ho has an
extensive acquaintance over the north-

west
¬

which will bo of advantage to him
in this now work. Mrs. Ralnbolt will
not go to Omaha immediately but will
follow shortly.

Two now vacancies in the Norfolk
teaching force has brought another
touch of grief to the Norfolk school
authorities. Miss Householder of Bla-
den , who was elected sixth grade
teacher last week , has this week noti-

fied the board of her election to an-

other position. The second resigna-
tion came from Miss Nollgh of West
Point , who was added to the teachlnn
force this summer. These two resig-

nations will force an emergency meet-
Ing on the board of education as soon
as two new teachers nro located. The
difficulty of the Norfolk board this
jcar in getting a full list of teachers
for the approaching school term has
rnt booi paralleled In recent years bul-

thr sltu.Ulon Is said to exist in

man > other Nebraska cities.

NORFOLK HAS HAD 300 QUESTS

FOR PAST WEEK.-

DEEN

.

A PROFITABLE SESSION

Not Many Churches In the State Are

Large Enough to Handle the Synod

Convention Guests Have Deen Hos-

pitably Entertained Here.

The Tuesday session of the Btat

convention of the Lutheran churchcn-
of the Mlflflourl H >'nod brlngn the meet-

ing of the state synod to a close.
Many buslnoHs Hems of Importance

such an the election of delegates tci

the national synod and the selection
of a meeting place for the synod two
years hence , were left over to the
Tuesday afternoon session.

The program of the state gathering
provides for a final adjournment Tues-
day evening. Most of the 300 dele-

gates who have been In attendance re-

mained over for the closing sessions
and will leave for their homes Wednes-
day morning and noon.

The doctrinal dlsciiRHlonfl ran over
from hist week and occupied Monday
and Tuesday mornings. The husltiuHfl

session of Monday afternoon was large-

ly concerned with mission matters
The mission work of the synod wan

shown by reports to ho making splen-

did headway and accruing gratifying
roaults. The state H > nod supports dif-

fer eirt places In Nebraska.
Monday evening special servlceH

were hold in Christ Lutheran church
for the visiting ministers Rev , C-

.Bronrmer
.

of Head Ice preached the con-

fessional sermon. The regular ser-

mon of the overling was deliver od by-

Rev. . Mr. Dnunolow of McCook. His
subject was from First Tim. 1:10.:

The state synod which Is closing In

Norfolk Is characteri/od as a very
profitable session. The visiting guests
have been hospitably entertained in

the Lutheran homes of Norfolk and
have been guests whom Norfolk was
glad to entertain. No session of the
state sjond will bo hold next year on

account of the mooting of the national
synod mt jerr: In Fort Wayne Ind
Once In three years the national synod
moots and once. In three years the
state synod moots north of the I'latte
and once south. The state synod ol

recent years has grown so that there
are not many churches capable of car-

ing for the big gathering

NEIGHBORS IN TROUBLE.

Farmer of Holt County Under Arrest
Charged With Shooting.-

O'Neill
.

Frontier : There was trouble
at the farm of John Rotherham in Em-
mot township and leaden shot Hying
last Thursday according to the story
of Cornelius O'Connell related to the
guardians of the peace and dignity of
the state of Nebraska In Holt county.-

On
.

the strength of hla stoiy , County
Attorney Wholan caused the airest of-

Mr. . Rotherham the first of the week
and placed him under bonds to appear
In the county court for a preliminary
hearing next Tuesday.

The story of Mr. O'Connoll relates
that on Thursday of last week while
ho and his helpers wore at work In the
hay field rrear the Rotherham place he
sent a young boy by the name of Farr
whom he has employed , to the Rother ¬

ham place for a jug of water.-

An
.

hour or nrore elapsed after the
boy's departure and ho not having re-

turned
¬

, Mr. O'Connell took a team and
wagon and drove to the Rotherham
place to ascertain what had become of
the boy. He says he met Mr. Rother ¬

ham near the house and asked if the
Farr boy had been there. Mr. Rothor-
barn replied that ho was there some
place about playing with his boy , of
about the same age. O'Connoll says
he requested Rotherham to call his boy
but this he refused to do. After some
parleying O'Connell was asked to go
into the house , he states , and was fol-

lowed
¬

by Rotherham , who , as they en-

tered
¬

the door, reached for his shot-
gun and undertook to strike with it-

.O'Connell
.

says he warded oft the blow
by raising his hand and caught the
sun as It descended between the thumb
and fore finger.-

At
.

this he made for the door to get-
away , exclaiming as ho went , "My
God ! John , what do you mean ? " He
states that Rotherham shot as ho ran
out When outside , Mr. O'Connell says
ho demanded to know what the attack
meant and told his assailant that If

there was "anything between them" to
put his gun down and come outside
and settle it Rotherham , ho says , set
his gun down and started after him-
.At

.

this juncture , Rotherham's daugh-

ter
¬

picked up the gun and started to
run away with it Her father caught
her and after a struggle succeeded in
getting the gxrn again. In the mean-
time

¬

, O'Connell made for his wagon
and drove away as fast as ho could ,

and alleges as ho was driving away
Rotherham shot the second time , some
of the shot striking him in the hand
and side near the waist lino. Some of
the charge of shot also lodged In the
wagon box and a few scattering mis-
siles

¬

struck ono of his horses.-
Mr.

.

. O'Connell's story is the only side
of the case the Frontier has heard.-
Ho

.

says ho Is at a loss to account for
the assault as they never had trouble
before and Rotherham has always been
accounted a peaceable citizen , unless
It was because the Farr boy declined
to leave him and go to Rothorharn's to
work lie says the Farr boy was hold
a prisoner by Rotherham when ho went
for the jug of water. Rothorharn asked
the boy , ho tells , to leave O'Connell and

come and work for him and when the
hey declined ho tiled to Induce him In-

go Into the collar to got HOIIIO boor.
Falling In thin and the boy becoming
frightened ho put both the I'utr boy
and IIB| own boy In the cloHol and
locked the door. It was during tliolr
alleged ImprlHonmont that O'Coniioll
appeared on the RCUUO and the affair ,

ho related , IH thutr Bald to have taken
place.

TWO CIRCUSJTORMANCES

First Barnum & Bailey Car Dills the
Town.

Two performance !! will bo given In
Norfolk on September 10 by the llnr-
mi

-

in & Ualloy clrcim. The first ad-

vance
¬

car of the world'ii biggest circuit
arrived In Norfolk Monday evening to
spread the dullghtH of tbo big show by-

poator and circular.
The circus advance car which wan

In Norfolk Tuesday , coming In from
Omaha and leaving Tuomlay afternoon
for ( irand Inland , In ono of the three
cars that precede the big show and
which will visit this city within Inter-

vals
¬

of ono week.
The car carried twenty eight men.

Five teams were Rent out from hero
following the car's nirival In the city-

.IMidcd
.

with circulars and poHtern , the
men fiom the elicits car atartlng out
In fi\o ( llfToiunt directions are bringing
uieHsages of Joy to the children of the
countryside about Not folk-

.Norfolk's
.

bill boanlH and many of
the store windows nio filled with
bright coloied lltlmgiaphs giving the
glad tidings of the cliciiH' coming
This fiiHt car limited Ita attention te-

Net folk and the suiiounillng count ry.
The two caiH that follow will Include
the Hiiiioimding lines of iirllioad , hill-

ing north Nchiaska towns.

Battle Creek.
Died At It o'clock Sunday afternoon ,

Mrs. John Jest , at the ago of 58 years ,

G inontliH and II days. She had been
Hiiflorlng for years from several com-

plications
¬

of sickness She canio here-

about twenty-lour jeaiH ago with her
family fioin Illinois , near Chicago , and
located on a farm Iho miles noith , bul
for the last four joars has lived In

town She was a native of Mecklen
burg , Germany. She leaves her hus-

band

¬

and eight chllilien , four HOIIH and
loin (laughters , the youngest daughter
about eleven years old. The funeial
was hold Tuesday morning at 10-

o'clock from the Lutheran chinch and
the remains Intel red In the Lutheran
cemetery. Rev. J. Hoffman olllclaled-

A Norfolk party consisting of MHS!

Dick , Miss Anderson , .lamoH Peters and
one other peison weio out hero Sun-

day
¬

at the Yellow Hanks per automo-
bile.

¬

. On their way homo ono of the
wheels of the auto was giound off In

the s.uid near the banks The auto
will bo taken to Norfolk by hoi so-
power and the passengota woio Hont

back by express Sunday night on the
freight.

The Norfolk Brownies got beaten
hero Sunday by the Battle Crook team ,

n to 2 , four teen linings , Newton um-

pire.

¬

.

J. W. Risk s spending a couple of
months for his health at Hot Springs ,

South Dakota.
Ralph Simmons has sold his fine res-

idence
¬

In Highland Park at Peter Boos
for 2100. The latter will take pos-

session
¬

next spilng , when ho will qut-
farming. .

Mrs. Burt Crowcll moved to Tllden
Saturday to join her husband , who
has a position there in the roller mills-

.Phllp
.

Lund was hero Sunday from
Norfolk visiting relatives-

.Bernhardt
.

Linghoop , jr. , of Hunting-
ton

-

, who was visiting hero the middle
of last week with relatives , went to
Hot Springs , S. D. , Friday.-

Dr
.

J. H. Mackay and a friend of
Norfolk wore here the latter part of
the week on a fishing expcdtlon.

John Burner , the landlord of the
Whitney hotel at Tllden , was here on
business Thursday.

Attorney Barnhart was hero Thurs-
day

¬

on business from Norfolk.-
Chas.

.

. Fisher , who lives on one of-

Chas. . Fensko's farms , will move to
town and has rented the Jest house on
east Main stret-

E. . F. Hans went to the O'Neill races
Thursday In his private coach on the
special Iran.-

Mrs.
.

. W. JL Armstrong , who lives
north of the river, wll move to town
and will occupy the Mrs. Mary Klrby
house on the west side.

John Heln arrived here Friday from
Boone , Iowa , for a visit at the home
of his sister , Mrs. Fred Klelder and
other relatives.

John Classen moved his dwelling on
Depot street about twelve feet back
from the sidewalk and will put it on-

a brick foundaton.
Steward C. D. Johnson of the county

poor farm told the News scribe thai
there Is a peat bed on that place large
enough to make fuel for Madison coua-
ty for more than 2,000 years.

County Commissioner J. H. Harding-
of Meadow Grove was vlsltng hero Sat
urday.

Henry Jest was hero Sunday frorr
Norfolk vlsltng his parents , Mr. ant
Mrs. J. G. Jost.

Miss Llzzlo Hall of Verdlgre was vis-

Itlng hero from Friday till Mondaj
with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. A. H. Gardels went to Hartlng
ton Saturday for a visit at the home
of Dr. C. D. Chandler.

Joseph Maas has quit clerking n hh-

father's store and went to Crelghtor
Monday to accept a position as \ iok
keeper in Maas and Brechler's rolle
mills.

Thomas and George Lowe sold the !

complete steam threshing outfit t
Fred Fuorst , jr. , Robert Schlack am-

Win. . Selp

NORFOLK U. C. T. MEMBERS TO
HAVE GOOD TIME.-

ON

.

SATURDAY , SEPTEMBER 21

Members of the ,' , orfolk Council , Unit-

ed Commercial Travelers , Are Going
to Enjoy a Day's Outing Baseball
Will be a Feature.
Norfolk council No 20 , United Com-

mercial Travelern , are planning n big
picnic to bo held hero on Saturday ,

SepUtmbor 21. 1007.
The day will ho taken up with n hall

garno and with field uportii with (wonts
for both ladles and gentlemen.-

Meinbom
.

of the council huvo been
nuked to donate to the good of the
picnic CIUIHO Homo nrtlclo from their
roHpectlvo MUCH.

The following prl/ott luivo already
been pledged :

A quooiiawuro man ban pledged a
cut ghtHH vase , a shoo man a pair of-

Hhoen , a cigar man 100 cigars , a neap
man a $2 box of fancy toilet soap.

The members of ( be picnic commit-
tee

¬

me F. G. Geltlnger , 10 S. D.vy , U. 1-

0Iliyant and 0 11. Taylor.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

J.

.

. C. Green of Crelghton was In the
city yoHtoidiiy.-

C'hils
.

1'etertion of Fullurton watt In
the city yesterday.-

It.
.

. A. ( itay of Ginnd Inland watt In
the city yeateiday.-

Mis.
.

. Gooigo Hill of Plainvlow wan
In Norfolk Monday.-

J
.

L. KoRalor of Randolph stopped
In Norfolk yestoidiiy.-

Mis.
.

. It. A. Dlkernan of Sutherland
was In Norfolk yeatordny.-

W.
.

. L. JoluiHon of Philnvlow watt a
Norfolk vlaltor yesterday.-

Mlaa
.

Maltha Galley of Ciolghton was
a Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

A.

.

. A. Graham of Silver Creek
stopped In Noifolk ycHtcidny.

( ! . W. Walter of Wahoo wan In Nor-
folk

¬

between tialns yestoidny.-
C.

.

. L Tale of Lodge Polo watt In Nor-
folk

¬

yeateiday for a few horns
Mr. and Mrs II O King of Cedar

Raplda were In the city yoHtorday.-
F.

.

. W. Koeibor and family uilived
homo yestonlay fiorn Hot Springs , S.-

D.

.

.

John N. Ellennmi of Fairfax was a
South D.iKotalsltorln Noifolk yester
day.Mr.

. and Mis. F. 10. Molchtr have
gone to St. Joseph on a ahoit bualituss-
tilp. .

M HairlH , T. n Smith and R. R-

Naper of Nnpor weio In the city yea
teiday.-

Mrs.
.

. William Whltln. of AnoKa la a-

gtieat at the homo of her slalor-ln law
Mia.V. . Darlington.

Superintendent J. A. DnromiiH of
Madison anhcd In Noifolk Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. Hot emus' teachers In the Madison
schools are expected to attend the
county Institute) now beginning It's-

week's work In Noifolk.
13. P. Weathorby la in Crelghton to-

day. .

Father Alberts wont to Tllden at
noon.-

Dr.

.

. J. C. Myers went to Uattle Creek
at noon.

13. W..lit / has returned from Bay-
City , Michigan

Gooigo Stalcop left at noon for Til-
don ami Nellgh.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Dobbins of Hoskins was
In Norfolk Tuesday.-

J.
.

. A. Wolf of Tllden was In the city
on bualneaa Tuesday.-

A.

.

. J. Durland expects to leave next
week for an eastern trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Bruso and children of Hosklns
wore In Norfolk yesterday.-

C.

.

. H. Reed of the firm of Reed broth-
ers of Madison , waa In Norfolk yester ¬

day.Rev.
. F. W. Benjamin arrived homo

last evening from a short visit to Wis-
ner.

-

.

Miss Laura Kilter has gone to Fre-
mont to attend the Dodge county teach ¬

ers' institute.-
G.

.

. A. Scott of Kansas City is in
Norfolk on a few days' visit with his
friend , Will Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shippce of Til-
don are visiting here at the homo of
their son , W. A Shlppee.-

Rev.
.

. J. C. S. Wellls has returned
from Omaha , whore he had charge of
services in Trinity cathedral Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Walla of Lincoln , who has been
in Norfolk on a visit with her brother ,

A. L, Kllllan , returned homo tills morn
ing.

Mrs , Joseph Shoemaker , who has
been in Norfolk on n visit with rela-

tives , has gone to Chicago , her new
homo.

Will Lavello of Sioux City was In

Norfolk over night enrouto for Bono-
steel , the guest of his brother , M. J
Lavello.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Weatcott , pastor of Grace
Episcopal church at Columbus , Is In

the city for a week's visit with Rev.-

J.

.

. C. S. Wellls.-
Mrs.

.

. Fay Malone of Enola Is visiting
Mlas Josephine Butterfield Mrs. Ma-

lone will bo accompanied homo by-

Misa Buttcrfiold tomorrow.
Martin Oesterllng is in Norfolk from

Sioux City for a visit at the homo ol

his father , John Oesterling Martin-
Is now railroading out of Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Wltzlgman and children
arrived homo yesterday from a vifal-

lat Clinton , Iowa. James Delaney ant''

Miss Lillian Delaney accompanied
them to Norfolk for a few weeks' visli-

in the city.
George Towno of Lincoln , editor o

the Nebraska Teacher , and 13. O Gar-

rett of Fremont , representing tb

American Hook company , worn vhtltorn-
In Noifolk Tuemluy , upending the day
at the leuchent liiitlltute.-

MlMficii

.

I'Mllh and Hthol Illckford ,
who hu\c been visiting at the homo of-

H F. Dunn during the paitt week , re-

turned
-

ycHletday lo thnlr homo near
Nellgh. Tliolr slitter , Mian Mao Hick-
find , accompanied thorn homo for a
few iluyH vlalt

Carl Wilde Is on n two wookn vaca-
tion

¬

from hlit work as hook-keeper in
the Norfolk National hank.

The Norfolk Traimfor A Htorago Co.
have purchaned the bagKHRO Inmlneim-
of John Decker mid will onuago in-

drnylng. .

A ctiso of harbor's paralysis ban oc-

curred
¬

at Oakdivlo. J. 10 McKim of
that place In the victim and ho hail tuu !

to quit bin iihop for a time.-

Mrn.
.

. Frederick Teal and three chil-
dren of Omaha In a giteitt of Dr. mid
Mm (1 A. Young Several years ajo-
lr

;

Teal wan superintendent of the
utatc hospital for the Inannc In Nor¬

folk.
The neatit for the new Christian

church building ha\ < been recolved In-

Norfolk. . It ht atmured that the now
chinch building will he ready In all
icHpcctn for the dedication aorvlecH on
September 1.

Will Hall an I veil borne lirttt evening
from Colmnhua , wheio ho went to meet
bin giandniolliMi , MIH. M 10 Wilson
of SI. .loticph , who eomcD to Norfolk
to make hoi homo with her daughter ,

Mm N. H. I lull
John C1 Duncan of Sioux City , the

engineer who IH to mipotIntend the con-

Hliuctlon
-

of Ilic Independent telephone
company's plant In Not folk , ai lived In
the city yeHtciday. Mr. Duncan will
make hla hcadqiiiutors heio until the
plant hi completed-

.Piank
.

Piench ban sold hla homo In-

HaiiHo's addition to John H , GUI , who
travels out of Norfolk In the Interoattt-
of a thrcHhlni ; machine company. Mr.
Gill will rnovo Into hla new hnmo the
Iliat of thu month Mi Trench will
leavn this fall lo take up a South Da-

kota ImmcHtead-
."From

.

the Iliat time I over Raw the
town , 1 have thought Noifolk watt one
of the llvest cities ol Ita al/o any-

wheio
-

In tincountiy , " anld F. G. Sim-

inona

-

ol Howard , who waa In town be-

tween
¬

tialnti yeateiday. Mr. SlmmoriH
commented pai tlc.iilai ly upon the on-

teipilm
-

- mid pimli ol Noilolk bushiest!

men HH a whole and mild that the prog-

iesn

-

of the town waa duo to untiring
/uil and fiiugy on the pait of thu-

hiiHlncKH people Noifolk htialiiOBH

men , he said , aie HH uptodato and
piogicsslvc a ciowd as can bo found
any when- .

' 1 he Hint of next month material nl-

lenilloim
-

will bo iniido In the more
limit of the Wilkinson building occu
pled by Iho A. L Kllllan company
The changes are l"t'iided to glvo the
Mote a 11 out model n In all teapecta
mid to afford greater lacllltlea for win-

dow dlaplay work The two aldu on-

trancea mo to bo combined Into a
center entiancc. Thla will ocoiiomle-
on space , especially In the matter of
giving greater window room In the
big double atoio fioutage. Priam
glass will bo uaod to glvo bettor light-
Ing

-

facilities to the store. .

Two new model n machines rarely
ovei toiind In a city of this sl/o have
just huen Installed In The News plant

a big power paper cutter and an
automatic mailing and addressing ma-

chine
¬

such aa Is used on the largest
magazine publications. The novy pow-

er
¬

paper cutter la a Sheridan's new
model with every known quick-acting
appliance , a aolf clamp , 3G Inch blade ,

etc. The big cutting machine weighs
1,500 pounds. By merely touching a
lever an operator on this machine
aenila the big sharp knife automatic-
ally

¬

down through a stack of paper
many Inches high. So amoothly does
the machine work that the blade goes
through the hardest kind of paper like
a choose knlfo and the resulting shave
la as perfect as perfect can be. And
not only can a tall stack of paper be
cut or trimmed , but the mammoth
Knlfo will drop down and slice In two
the thinnest sheet of tissue It is 1m-
possible on a hand cutter to trim just
exactly , but with this power machine
the fineat of finishing can bo given to
any Job , and particularly books. The
new automatic addressing machine is
the fineat typo made and does away
witli much hand work. It is an inter-
esting

¬

machine to watch in operation ,

turning out addressed wrappers at the
rate of 100 per minute. The addresses
are printed by this machine in stencil
letters such as are to bo found on any
magazine wrapper. The machine
prints the addresses and cuts oft the
wrappers from an endless roll of pa-

per
¬

, coughing completely addressed en-

Hopes
-

\ , etc. , at a marvelous rate of-

speed. .

FARMER HAS BAD FALL.

Man fvear Lindsay Dropped From Top
of Grain Stack ;

LlmK-n , Neb. , Aug. 20. Special to
The Nc vs Herman Blauk. living
eight mil1' north of here , met with a
painful accMent while trying to de-

scended
¬

frni a stack of grain. His
foot slipped r nd ho fell His son prob-

ably
¬

saved h' - life by being at the
bottom of the lidder The son caught
his father , thus breaking the fall.-

Mr.

.

. Blauk , the elder. Is In bed with
a very badly bnilsid and wounded
back.

FOR SALE Mv rpsldenco property
at 312 South Fifth street must be sold
before September 1. Submit bid with
terms to owner , Howard A. Rowe , Lin-

coln.

¬

. Neb.

FOR SALK Ten thoroughbred Du-

rocJersey
-

boar pigs , ono urllo west of-

Norfolk. . Obed Raasch.


